
SHERIFFALTY.
To the Electors of Cumberland

‘ v f county, ■''Pelloiß eltlzmt—l offer myself aaa candidate
for the office pt :

■ SHERIFF '

ofsaid County, at the'ensuing general election
and will be thankful tor your support,

i • WM. IVI. MATEER,
Southampton township.

May 14,1,840.

To the Electors of Cumberland
county.

Fellow eUieena—l now offer, myself to your
consideration as a candidate for,the office of

- SHERIFF
and shall be thankfuhfor your support.

Very Respectfully, '
I.EVV'W HYER.

Allen township. May 31, 1840. 1 ' ■
To the Voters of Cumberland

county.
Gentlemen—l dohereby offer myself at the next,

general election as a candidate for the office of
SPBST •'

v of said county, and will be thankflil foryowsnp
port.' '

ABRAHAM LAMBERTON,
(North Middleton town»hip.

Marcti 19, 1840. te

To the Electors of Cumberland:
' county.

fallow Citizens—loffermyself asa candidate
for the office of \

" ,
sheriff

of Cumberland coimty, nndwill be thankful for
Vour support; - X ■'

, , JOHN WYNKQOP.Jr. ,
W'est Pennsborouglf township.

March lit, 1840. ~ X, te

To the Electors of Cumberland
, x

falliftP l-offer myself to yonr con-j
eideration as a candidate for the office of

SHERIFF ;

at the ensuing election, and will'bMhankfui for
your support, Should you elect me I' pledge
myself to discharg e the duties of the office with 1fidelity and impartiality.4 GEORGE MATHEWS. ,

Carlisle, March-26, 1840. 'to

To the Electors of Cumberland,
county.

. :fallai3.c'ltixgin—l offermyaelf to your consid-
eration as a candidate for.-the office of • •
''

' sheriff
at the ensnlng election, hhcl respectfully solicit
yout support) and if elected, will endeavor to
discharge the duties of tlie office to the best of
my judgment and abilities, ■FRANCIS ECKELS.

t
. Silver Spring township:

April 2, 1840. 1 te

To the Free'and Independent
Voters of Cumberland county.
follow eitfzeni—I submit myself to your con-

sideration, at the ensuing election, as a candi-
date for office of (

SBBJUCFF
Shfl would respectfully solicit your suffrages for
the same.

•THOMAS CRAIGHEAD,
South Middleton township.

April S, 1840.

To the Electors of Cun'iberland
county.

J&elfaiD citizen*—.At the earnest solicitation*
of a number of my friends, I am induced to of-
fe? myself as a candidate for the office of

&HEREPP
of Cumberland confity, at thenext general elcc-.«tton, and respectfully solicit rour suffrages.

JOHN SOUUBECK.
Cumberland,

April 2, 1.840.

' To tbe Electors of Cumberland
county.

Fellow CitUent.'—l offer myscir as a .candi-
date far the office of

■ OEBSUPS 1
.-

of said county at the eniiiing general election,
and will be thankful for yoursupport.

. ' JAMES REED,
I! Flewvillc, April 16, 1840.

To tbe Voters of Cumberland
county.

Fellow Citizens—Toffer myself as a candidate
fur the office of

SHERIFF
of said county, at the ensuing election, and will
be thankful for your support - .

«

'

• WILLIAM^BEEAN.
. Mifflin township, June 4, XS4O. ' <

Tp the Electors of Cumberland
county.

Fitiow again offer myself to
your consideration at a dindidateJor the office

. °. V asEßipff '
- and respectfully srtjicit your suffrages. Should I

beelected.Tpromise to discharge the duties of
thpofficsfaitmullyand impartially.

PAUL MARVIN.
Shippensburg, .April 16;-I840.

vT» ih» Independ«ntElector* of Cumberland
• MMTify. -

Stnllemm—l offer myself as a candidate for ;
thevfficoot . i, a>

SHERIFF
at the next general election,»ndshnllbe thank
fut for your suffrage*. Should 1 be elected 1
■will discharge the dutiesof the office toithe besl
of my judgmentand abilities, v ■ ■'

_
Thomas karris.South Middleton township. ,

fJun« 11,1840.

To the Voters of Cumberland
county.

Fellow Citizens—l offerDif self asa anndidate
lor the office of

SHERIFF
of said count; and shall be th ankful jor. ycur;
mpport,.

JAMES.KENNEDY?
Newyille, AprU’23,1840.; ’ .

_
to7 -.'

. ;

U" ETTERSteitantentnry on. the estate 61
uLSUanlel Shiremani sen., late of Sblrctnans-
town, Cumberland county, dec’d., have been is

to the eubscribersfn ilueform of law. No*
tice ishereby,given to all thosehaving: claims
agalhstutd estafe'.to present them for settle-'
ment .and,,those indebted to make immediate
payment, i ■■

CT_C RUPP, of! Eastpehnsboro* tp.
a*. •

O
«fiOROERUPPf jI,,

,
Of AHentp/.,.

Moj.2B,lBdp. .- -
-

- ..KmcuiWj...

T " kbw soodb:
ANDREW RICHARDS,

~tlj now opening a splendid assortment of*
Springand

■GOODS, '
nt itJs store, smith-cast corner of Marketsquare,
comprising in'part Cloths, .Casslmeres, Silks,
Plorencci'n variety ofPrints and Chintzes, Mus-'
lins, Calicoes, Handkerchiefs, Vestings.Suftimer
Clotiia, Sattinets, Linens, Cords, Checks, Drill-,
ings, Tickings; Bonnets, Hats,' Ribbons, &c.—
Also, GROCERIES&QUEENRWARE. ;■ He is thankfnl'for past favors, and .hopes by
attention to business, to receive a share pi pub-
lic patronage.' ,

May 14, 1840. - ,

JF, JT. i/flyers. A' Co's
DIMJO, STATIONARY, AND WINE’

■IjY. TV, Corner hftfic Dianiond, Carlisle.'
DROGSr PERFfTMERY AND rANOY AR-

’ TICLES,
, The subscriber* have added to their former

stock,n lino assortment ofDrugs, Paints, Oils, &

Panov Articles. Pot sold very low by"■ *

J. j;MYERS & Co.
Suns 4, 1840,

NEW AND CHEAP
WHOXiESAZiE AND HDTAIIa

CONFECTIONARY & FRUIT
STORE.

GJCORGJE If. IFJEJbIX,
KESPEC I’FULLY announces to - the citi-

zchs of Carlisle and the public in general,
that he has opened the above business in the
house formerly occupied by Dr. Roland, nearly
oppiaite the Carlisle Bank, midnext door to Ar-
nold W Co’s, store, where he intends keeping
constantly on hand a large assortment of CAN-
DIES.and

' SYRUPS, 1■ such asLemon, Ginger, Pine Apple, Sarsapar-,
ilia, Orange, Capllair,: and Strawberry, alb of

■ which are manufactured by himself—also,Wa-
ter, Soda, Butterand SweetCRACKERS. He
intends keeping constantly op hand a large ’as-
sortment of •

■ S’B.’CJIT AND KITTS,
such as Raisins, Figs, Prunes, Dates, Currants,
Oranges, Lemon's, Citron, Almonds, Cream
Nuts, Filberts, English Walnuts,Ground Nuts,
Cocoa Nuts, &c. ?cc, .

'

Allof theabove he will sell wholesaleccretail
MERCHANTS, DEALERS,

and all others, will find it to their advantage by
catling before purchasing elsewhere. All ord,
ers from the country wilfbe thankfully receiv-
ed and promptly attended to. ■■ - BAKING

attended the shortest notice.
lOJE CREAM served up for parties, Bcc.
N. B.—Two apprentices wanted to the above

business. None need apply unless they can
come well recommended. _ , ,

"

-May 7, 1840. - ; y

T. H. SKI&BS,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

WOULD respectfully, beg leave to* inform
the’public that he is now opening at his

Sland in-West High street, (a few dborswest of
the Post Office,) asplendid assortment of

NEWAND FASHIONABLE_
Cloths, Oasslmeres, Vestings and

PAWOT ARTICLES.
suftablt for Gentlemen's wear. His stock con-
sists, in part, of the following;

CLOTHS:
The best West of England, superfine wnnl

and piece dyed Black, Blue, Invisiidcand Fan-cy Green,_(jlive, Brown and Mulberry.
CASSIMERES:

Super wool dyed doe skin and plain Black,
fancy Doe Skins for spring and summer .wear,
Tweeds ofall colors and qualities.

VESTINGS!
Super black Satins, Velvets, fancy English

.Silks, Valencia, and white and figured .’Mart
seillea. ■Fancy Articles:

Silk Handkerchiefs, Bombazine and Satin
Stocks, Collars and Bosoms, Hoskin, Silk, and
Linen Gloves, plain and fancy silk Suspenders,
Hose, 8:c.

He would, assure the public that his goods
arc of the most fashionable now in use, all of
which he will make to order, at theshortest no-
tice, and in the latest style.

N. B.—He. would alsb'Tnform his customers
that goods purchased elsewhere, will be made
up in the same manner, •

Carlisle,AprilS; 1840. . tf,

mbwJßG*v[j\'S!
AT THE NEW STORE.

I HAVE just received a seasonable' assort-
ment ofDRY GOODS, which I have re-

cently purchased and will.beable to sell them
at greatly reduced prices. The stock consists
ofextra wool dyed blue,' black, • brown, olive
and variousother colors of" - ■

:BROAD OLOTH,
very superior CASSIMERES and Sattinets,
English and-Domestic liiieri 8c cotton Drillings;
and a general assortment of summer stuff/for
men’s and boys’'wear, Hangups, Cords,'Lion
skin Cloth, together -with a great varietyof
■Chintzes, Calicoes, Mouslin de Lalnes-of rich-
shades, French Lawns, Bombazine, Gro de:
Rhine Silk, blue black Italian and 'Mattione
Silk, French necdle'worfced and
bobinet and cotton Laces and Edgings, .Footing
of various breadths and; <jualities, Paris,' kid,
and cotton Ladiea’ and-Misses’ Gloves,- black;
lace and gregp and white blond Veils,' together
with a neat assortment of Cashmere, Brocha,
twisted.silk and other'dress Shawls and Hand-

assortment of Domestic
Goods, Groceries, Shoes. Hatsand Caps, all of
whichhavelately been selectedwith care,which
'makes me copfi.qent that I sell good goods' and
jjiva good.bargains. : I therefore take the liber-
ty of inviting my former customers and friends
*od the piiblic generally, to examine my stock
In due season. , ■Thankful for past, favors I hope by close per-

rnal attention to business to merit and receive
sUareofpublic patronage. - —-

; - . • ■ CHAS.BARNIXZ.
Carlisle, May 7, 18401

- NOTICE
The undersißned havlng been appointea Au-

ditors by the Orphans’ Court ot Cumberland
comity ,to .settle.and adjust the rales arid proper
lions ot the .assets of the cstgte.uf Archibald■ Ratriseyi Esq.' dec’d,,.in the hands of John Hays
tiis administrator, due and payable' totlie tredi-
tors ofsaid.estateiwiltrtegt fur thal liuVpnae ori
Friday.tbe 3Ut ihrt.-attl\o house ofWimatnS,
Allen, jin.C’ujrUalc,at.lOo’cJnck, A. “M. • ■■F' .. ■ JO»Nißwm.

„ GEO.M’FEELY, .
ROBX. SNODGRASS.July 3,. 1840. .-v .• d

, Jlniimi'lpitniniGntt, "

• Jnat reoelv'ed-i-C Qaitttre ’ jmd fiir-
ni«hed Inoupoiior stylo withpalenlsdretfai 3 doi-,-
Violitd quality,_avwginij from Sl'.tp

S
iB “10, Qlarioosto, Flutes, PlageoUtai :KfoB,'Hat-

onioana.AcooidioM,-dnd'a dftaand.faihionablatoHßiCiOl'pi gßloby- J; 1 ,|l! «
::

J. J* C;
i Juo» 4,184*.

Acute Bronchitis, a forerunner ofConsump-
(/on.-r-'l'his disease is verymuch like a common
catarrh, it, generally commences like an ordin-
ary cojd, with lassitude", .chilliness, slight cough
and oppression arid, tightness about the breast.
In many rn'staiiccs the disease seemsat first 1 of
no very serious character. As the disease con-
tinues the oppression in the breast increases,
the countenance becomes expressive ol anxiety
the respiration becomes'mqre and more labori-
ous, some’times \yheeaiins or rattling sound, as
if theair was frifeed through a narrow apper-
ture clogged with a vispid . fluid. To’ neglect
this disease it may be of serious consequences,
butby. a timely ■ application- to Dr.- Swayne's
Compound Syrftp of WildCherry, with astrict
attention tin .the directrohsj-all these unpleasant

will be removed." -Becnrefulj as it is sold
at ho place except at No. 19 North Eighth rst,
or at the respective agents. , ' ■For sale by 1 ’■ ‘ Ji’J. MYERS & CO.

SHORT FACTS.
TO TEE AFFLICTED.-

_

ITis sometimes-urged,that the RlifUmstism
cannot'he cured bv external applications.—

iibis may be true sometimes; but it is nlso cer:
tainly true that this distressing complaint can-
not be cured by'internal, remedies, except by
their long and constant .use, by which perhaps,
at the same time the system becomes generally
deranged,. debilitated and destroyed. Even
were not this the case bow shall the great dis-
tress of the sufferer be alleviated while such
Slow and doubtful remedies have their effect’
The answer is plain, candid and most true—use
Dr. Hewo’s TTervo sodBone liiniment.
No name could hemore appropriate. It reach-
es and soothes the nerves; and allayspains most
effectually on its first application, and by a few
applicationsremove! moreeffectually and speed-
ily.Rheumatic painS-than any.internal[or exter-
rial remedy was ever known to, do. ‘Try it and
be convinced. For'sale bv

STEVENSON & PINKLE.
Carlisle, Jan. 16, 1840.

LIVER OOIVIPI.AIWT
Cured by the use of Dr.' HarlicK’s Compound

Strengthening and German Aperient Pills.
Mr. Wu.mAM RicirAUD. Pittshnrg, Pa, en-

tirely cured ot the above distressing disease:—
his symptoms were; pain and weight in tlje left
aide, loss of appetite, vomiting, .acrid ’eructa-
tions, a distensionof the stomach, sick headache,
furred tongue, countenance changed to a citron
color, difficulty ofbreathing, disturbed rest, at-
tended with a cough, greatdebility, with, other
symptoms indicating, great derangement of the.
functions of the liver. Mr.Richavd had the ad-,
vice ot several physicians, but;received no re-
lief, until usingD.r.'Harlich’s Medicine, which
terminated in effecting a perfect cure. r

■■ For sale by J. J. MYERS & CQ.
M. B. ROBERTS’S CELEBRATED

VEGETARLE EMBROCATION.
THE'efficacy of this most valuable embroca-

tion is attested by thousands who have pro-
ved its_healingjjnalities in the cure of the most
troublesomeaisghsfs !t<AvhielVtlV'e’hm Fse is liable.’
Such as old or fresh wounds, sprains, pains and
weakness of the limbs, bruises, swellings, stiff-
ness of the joints and tendons, galls St sehaflings
produced by the collar and -saddle, cracked
heels, scratches, grease, thrush in the foot, or
foot-rot in the feet ofcattle, £#c.

■ The most flatterihg encomiums are daily be-
stowed upon this embrocation, and it is there-
fore recommended to farriers, stage contractors,
stable keepers,' wagoners, farmers, and private
gentlemen owning horses, as a valuable'remedy-
■for the above diseases and should be constantly
kept in their-,stables.

The following certificate is from Mr. James
Reesidc, a stage owner and great mail contrac-
tor:

Philadelphia, .Tunc 12th. 1339.
This is (o certify.that I have used M. B. Ro-

berts’s Embrocation for various kinds of sores,
wounds and sprains in horses and I have foUnd
it to exceed any other that I have tried.

I. R RESIDE.
For sale at .STEVENSON & DINKLE’S

drug and chemical store. Jan 30 '

’ ■ POST' OPPIOB,
.Carlisle,.Pa. Feb 1, 1840.

. Arrival and Departure of Mails.
Arrives. Closes,

Eastern daily _nboufi2 m. 7 p.m.
“ “ “ 7 p. m. 10a.m.

Western • • " 31 a. m. 10 a. m.
‘ •* •• 11 a. m. sp. m.

Southern •• •• 7 p.m. 10 a.m.
Mechanicsb’g “ " 12m. 7p.m.
Newville “ ” 11 (t. m. 10 a. m.

R. LAMBERTON. P. M.

Stats! Hats! Slats!
Blacd and white Russia, Vigonia, Fur, Chi p,

Palm Leal', Leghorn, Willow Cane and Wool
Oats, for sale wholesale and retail.■ CHAS. BARNITZ.

Estbte of Thomas M. Highlands, deed.

NOTICE.
Letters of administration on the estate of Thom-

as M. Highlands, late of Southampton township,
Cumberland county, dec’d. have been issued to the
subscriber residing in Stoughstown: All persons
indebted are requested to makepayment,and those
havintt claims will present th'em for settlement.
/ JOHN HIGHLANDS, Adra’r.

/Juno 4,1810—6-

Books and , Stationary
Tho subscribers have received from the city a

large assortment of School, Classical and Miscel-
laneous'BOOKS—consisting in part of large fam-
ily Bibles, small fine andpocket do.;Schdol Books
of every description; afine assortment bf Standard
Works—together with the New.Publications. Air
so, a splendid assortment of STATIO.NAJRY—2O;
reams plain and ruled Letter Paper; 5 do. gilt ed-
gedahd fancy dbi; 3do. do. Note do.;20 do.plain
and ruled cap do.; 6 do. blue laid do. very superi-
or—Blankßooks of every variety, consisting of
Ledgers, Journals; Day Books, Blotters, Receipt
Book, Pass Book, Bank doM arid a fine assortment
of Albums—for.sale at city prices by

r J. J. MYERS & Co.
June 4, 1840. ■ .

Estate of John Graham deceased.
SrOTgCE

Letter* of administration'do 'bonis non, on tho
unadministered Estate of: John Grahamj late of
Hopewell, township, Cumberland county, deed,
have been issued to the suhßcribCrresiding in East
Pennsboroagh township: All persons indebted to
said estate arerequested to make payment imme-
diately',- and those having claims will present them
properly authenticated for settlement. •' ‘
; - ■: v. ROBERT G. YOUNG.
| Juno 4,1840. 6t.

[ Estalcof; George Conner, deceased,
N O. T.S C JO. •■ ; Letters of Administration1on the Estate of Geo.

Qonnbr, deed, late ofMifflin township havingIs-'
«ued to the Bubsorihef residing in Frankford town-
ship, all persons indebted, are tequested to make

onor before the.4st ,of September pest,
and those having claims to preaent them ,properly
authenticated for settlcipent.: --1 , It -; - • •' ‘

■ JAMESWALLACE,Administrator.
• Juno 4,1810. ;■ ;; ■ •: '.<>*•

Mineral Water wilh iyreps' of lhe most ap-
proved Philadelphia manufacture, tan be-; had;
at Stevenson Bc,Diokle*», dr“B and aChemtthk

DENTISTRY.m. i\ti iooiws, ;v;
:

.'TTiB'AS returned to Carlisle, and will, ns- here-
HH tofofe, atlend to tliejirnttice of Dentistry.,
:He may be,found rit Cbh-Ferree’shotel,.

Persons requesting it will be waited upon at
theirresrdenr.es. ' .

CDr. George D. Fonlke,
Deference ,

— -s Dev. Thou. 0* Thornton,
c Or. David PT. Mahon.

Carlisle. March 12, 1840. ,

Vaughan, <$- Peterson's lied Liniment.
dUPEKIOR to all other applications for
JSrheumatism, chilblains, sprains, numbness
rit the limbs, stiffness ;uul weakness ofthe joints,
sore throat, Bcc. 3y rubbing theLiniment well
into the'head with'a hair brush at going to bed
and then covering the head with a flannel night
cap therelief afforded in that painful form! of
the the disease

RHEUMATISM OF THE HEAD;
Numerous curesin all the above affections have-
come tinder the observation ofthe proprietors.
The following slntemeut nfa remarkable cure
of partial paralysmdf a limb is from" William
L. Norton, Esij. a well known,and respectable-
magistrate ofSouth warki

_

-■

Messrs. Vaughan &Peterson—During sever-
al.weeks I suffered a partial paralysis of the
right arm and of the third and fourth fingers of
the bight hand, which sensibly affected the
whole power of the latter; writing became to
me a difficult task which I could not execute
but with greatly diminished legibility. Theuse
of half a bottle of your Linimerit gave entire re-
lief, and 1 cheerfully bear this testimony to its
efficacy. For sale by3 STEVENSON 5c DINKLE.

Carlisle,-Jan. 16, 1840.

IMPORTANT DISCOVERY.
THE public arehereby directed to the med-

ical advertisements of Dr. HAKLICH’S
celebrated Com/iound Strengthening 'lhnid, and
German Aperient Pills, wlijcii are a Medicine
of great value to the afflicted, discovered by O.
P. Harlicli, a celebrated physician at Aitdoff,
Germany, which has been, used with unparal-
leled success throughout Germnny.—’Phis Med-
icine consists of two kinds, viz: the German A-
perient.nnd the CompoundStrengthening Tonic
Pills. They are each pot lip in small packs,
and should both be used to effect a permanent
cure. Those who are afflicted would do wyll to
make a trial of this invaluable Medicine, asthey
never produce sickness or nausea , while using.
A safe and effectual'remedy for ■DYSPEPSIA OR INDIGESTION.
and all Stomach Complaints! pain in Side, Liv-
er Complaints, -Loss of Ajfpetite, Flatulency,
Palpitation of the Heart, General Debility, Nei-
vous Irritability, Sick Headache, Female Dis-
eases, Spasmodic Affections, Rheumatism, Asth-
mas, Consumption, &c. Phc GermanAperient
Pills are to cleanse the stomach and purify the
Blood-. The Tonic or Strengthening Pills are
to strengthen and invigorate the nerves and di-
gestive organs.and-givc tone to the Stomach, as
■alii(hseffics originaleTroon impurities of thcjrinod
and disordered stomach. This mode of treating
diseases iij pursued by all practical Physicians,
which experience has taught them to be the only
remedy to effect a cure. Tflfy are not only, re-
commended and prescribed by tbc most expe-.,
i icnced Physicians in their daily practice, hut
also taken by those gentlemen themselveswhen-
ever they feel the symptoms of those diseases,
in which they know them to be efficacious. —

This is the case in all large cities in which they
have an extensive sale.' It is not to be under-
stood that these medicines will cure all diseases
merely by purifying the blond— will
not do; but they certainly will, and sufficient
authority of dally proofs asserting that those
medicines, taken as recommended by the di-
rections which accompany‘them, will cure a
great majority of,diseases of t,he stomach, lungs,
and liver, by which impurities .of the blood are
occasioned. . • ,

Ask for Dr. ITa.rlich’s Compound Strengthen-
ing Tonic, and German Aperient Pills.

Principal Office fer the sale of this medicine
is at No.-19 North Eighth street, Philadelphia.

Also—For sale at the drug store of J. J. MY-
ERS Sc CO., Carlisle, who are Agents for
Cumberland county. Nov. 21, 18S9r ,

“BRANDYWINE SPRINGS.
Wear Wilmington, Ifclairjirc.

GEORGE PERRBB, the Man-
sion House Hotel, Carlisle, Pa., respectfully
informs his friends arid the public generally;
that he has leased the above named estab-
lishment, which he has opened for the recep-
tion of visitors.

The premises, which, embrace about sixty
acres of ground, arc situated in the county of
New Castle, State of Delaware, about 30 miles
from Philadelphia.and 70 from Baltimore. The
facilities for reaching it all points are unequal),
td. Visiters to the Springs are conveyed on lb ,
Baltimore and Philadelphia Rail Road to with
in a mile of the ground, from whence they are
carried in Omnibuses to the Hotel.

The House is on an elevatedand commanding
situation., It has upwards of 100sleeping rooms,
besides a dining room 90 by SOTect, a ballroom
40 by 30 feel, with several large parlours and
sitting rooms, and spacious halls. The Portico
is one of the first in the United States, being 250
feet long, 20 wide, and SO feet high.! There are
also several outhouses belonging to the establish-
ment. - .' j ' -
: The grounds are beautifully laisj(Wt, and are
covered with Shubbery, fine Shane Trees, and
pleasant Avenues.' The roads to and from the'
Hotel are numerous and excellent.

The other improvements aye, a splendid-Pa-
vilion—two beautiful Cottages—alai-ge Mansion
facing'the road—a miniature FairmountWater
Works, which supplies the establishment with
the best spring water—numerous Fountains—
Statues—Shady Walks—a large and coipplete
Bathing establishment—a very superior TenPin
Alley—two excellent Billiard Tables—and a
number ofbeautiful Arbours.Bc Summer Houses,
in One- Of which will be found the 1 celebratedChalybeate Spring. - • / . 1.Connected with the establishment is a large
Stable calculated for 50 horses and vehicles, in
charge of experienced hostlers. Also a number
ofgood horses and carriages fortheaccommoda-
tion of, those visiters who may- not bring their
own equipages with them. I
_The Wines andLiquors will be the very best
the cities caifafford, and no' exertions will be
spared to renderJhe stay of those who may fav;
or the establishment with a visit, pleasant and
dgreeable.

Brandy wine'Springs, June 10,1840. tf
- . CARlilSliE; SPRING'S
fpHE proprietor respectfully informs tho public
" Ir in general, that he is howready to accommo-
date a large number of Boarders and Visitors.—
The Springs are situated 41 miles North of Car-
lisle, Cumberland county, Pa., aod 3 miles South
of Sterrett’s Gap on the North Mountain, in afine
healthy and romantic place. There ;is an. exten-
sive Battling establishment, 1 both warm and cold,
attached to the same, and every accommodation
may be rcliedbn. . -

1). CORNMAN.
Juno 18, 1840,—6t.

~ N. B, A Barouchewill run from Carlisle to tho
Springe daily during tho season for the accommo-
dation ofvisitors. ■:

-PIJRE-WflrtlES.
.ThS suhsftriberS havb juet'received from the or-

iginal iraportcra'a choico selection of Pure Old
Wines, consisting of Madeira, Port, Champaigns'
and Hock.: The Port is particularly recommend-'
ed for medicinal purposes.

, . 'J. J. MTEBS &Cm~ juJhe i, 1840. • ,

Just received r Osmlemen’s Black Morocco
Alippers.and for sals by . • C. BAUNITZIv

JUST RECEIVED.
THE subscribers have just received from

Philadelphia, anew fcf general assortment of.

. . . - DP.Y-C-OODS,
Consisfingin.part_ofCloths,Cassimercs,Cnssi-
nets, Flannels', Tickings, Checks, Calicoes, Me-
riunes; Miislins, &c. tfc. Also; a general as-
sortment ofnew and fresh

Groceries and tynccnstcarc,
to which we respectfully invite the attention''of
the public, as we ar.e determined to scll them
at the most reduced prices. _

ANGjSEY. ANDERSON.
January 30, 1840 ;. ’ . . tf 1
GAttDLE&SOAP FACTORY.

THE subscriber is now-prepared to sell can-
dles at 12Jcents cnsli by tbebnx or less quan-

tity, viz:—4 jbs for 50 cents; but in no instance
will candles be,charged in the bonks tor a less
.price than they are sold for at other stores.

A fair price will-be given afal! times for tal-
low rendered or in the rough, bogs’ lard and
other soap stuff. , -

. JOHN GRAY, Agent. -

Smith Hanover st. Carlisle,3an.~ 16, 1840. I~v~

ATTHWD TP TOtm aOXTO-H.
.*.s REV. PR. BARTHOLOMEW'S

I*inti Expectorant IStfrup,

AN agreeable cordial and effective remedy
for coughs, colds, hoarseness, pains in the

brtaist, influenza, haid breathing, and difficult
expectoration.

However incredible it rimy appear. Doctor
Bartholomew’s Pink” P.xpectorant Syrup has
never been known to fail in affording relief in
the above cases. Many certificates have been
received attesting its virtues. The public are
respectfully invited to maken trial of the arti-
cle when its value will be fully attested. For
sale by STEVENSON 8c DINKLE.
.iiavary Ip, 1.840.

fflE SUBSCRIBER has just
ed in addition to byformer supply ofPatent

Family ahd florae the following arti-
cles, warranted genuine, viz: cold pressed Can-
tor Oil in phials, British Oil, Harlem do. Stone
d0,,-Spilcer-doM-Golden--Tinctnrp,-Fi3sence-of
hetqon, dp. of Cinnamon, do. of Cloves, Pepper
Mint, Elixir of Paragoric, Tincture nf-.Asgofoe-
tida, Lee’s Pills, German do., Opodelcloy, J'tid-
kin’s Patent Specific 'for thccuro.of sprains,
ulcers, Bcc., Lyon’s Horse Powder, Windspf f*f
French Fancy Soaps, best black writing Ink for
family use, British Lustre, Black Lead; nil of
which may be had at the mnst reduced prie.es
from ’ JOHN GRAY, Agent.

South Hanover st. Carlisle, Jan. 25.

Dyspepsia and Hypocondriacism-
Cttred by L)r. HdrlicJfs celebrated Medicines .

Mr. Wm: MORRISON, of Schuylkill Sixth
street, Philadelphia, afflicted for several jr cars
with the above distressing disease—Sickness at
the stomach-, headache, palpitation of the heart,
impaired appetite, acrid eructations, coldness
qnd weakness of the.extremities, emaciation
general’debility, disturbed rest, a pressure and
weight at the stomach after eating, severe flying 1
pains iii the chest, hack-ahd sides, costiveness.
a dislike for society or conversation, Unguorand
lassitudejipon the least occasion.- Mr. Morri.-
son had applied to the most eminent physicians,
•Who-considered it beyond the power of human
skill to restore him to health1; however, as bin
afflictions had reduced him to.a deplorable con-
dition, having been induced bv.a friendjof his
to try Dr. Harlich’s Medicines, as they being
highly recommended, by' which he procured
two packages for trial; before using tlic'acc.ond
package,he found Himself greatly relieved, and
by continuing the use "of them life disease en-
tirely disappeared—he 5s tbc

health.
For sale hy _ J. .T. Myers •

BR. SWAYNE* Respected Friend;—From
the very beneficial effects which I have

received from the use of thy Compound Syrup
of Wild Cherry Bark, I am fully willing to tes-
tify to the-astonishing effect. My attack was
that ofa common cold, wlii-h began to threat-
en something of a more serious nature. Being
rccommcndfd to use the above Syrup, I finally
gave it a trial, and am happy to say it gave fnc
alfrdfct Instant relief. I have used it frequently,
ard always with the same be'neficial effects. If
others wrnlld use this medicine at the commence
iron of their colds and ennghs, they would pre :

vent a disease which would be more alarming
t its character, and much more obstinate in the

cure. Elwood L/Pusf.t.
N.-W. corner of ArchiS'Fifth sts, Phila.

F.ighth month, 23., 1839.
J he above rinedicino is for sale by J. J. Myers
Rn., Carlisle. .

BR. S, C. JVBFF,
BTJR&SON DENTIST,

Respectfully informs the i.-uiiys and
■geritldtnen of Carlisle and itv vicinlty-that-

he sets Artificial Teeth in the- most approved
manner. He also scales, plugs and separates
teeth to arrest decay.

Dr. N. prepares a tooth powder, which whi-
tens the teeth, without .Injuring the enarnel, col-
ors the' gums a fine red, and refreshes the mouth.

■ 1 he tooth ache will be cured, in most casts,
without extraction; and an odontalgic, wash is
.prepared for healing sore' gums nod fasten the
teeth. •

,

• Ladies.and gentlemen, are, requested: to call
and examine his collection .of Porcelain or In-
corruptible teeth, which will never decay nr
change color, and arc free from all unpleasant
odour, durable aud well adopted' for chewing,
which«willbe inserted in the best manner and at
fair prices. : : - •

„ ....

All persons wishing Dr. N, to call at their
dwellings will -please-tn ;leave a line at his resi-

dence, No. 7 Harper's Row, when he will punc-
tually attend to every-call in the line of His pro-
'Cession•

- From a ■ stnl s'iccessful protlicC)
he hopes to give general satisfaction.

Carllaic/August .1,1839. ; m -

VALCABKE PROPERTY
- '•■■iT- •••

THE subscriber offers at private ?ale, on rea-
sonable terms, thefollowing real estate, viz:

■ : A TRACT OF LAN®
eituate in Hopewell tnwnship'.CUmhei'land coun-
ty, 3 miles north of Newburg, adjoining lands,
of JohnHeverlich,. Thomas nefflefingciv and 1
others, containing 210 acres Of slate anti free-
stone land,-having thereon erected } goed , two
story HOUSE' h'eiv HANK -JaA '
BARN, Spring'House, a first ihteßHfT|U|
Saw Mill, with an Qrch'ard of ex-BMl!■|K'
cellenlfruit. About 120 aerrs
cleared and in a good state nCciiltivutiotr, ' jpid
the residue .covered with good 'timber. ; Any
person wishing to view the premises can be
shown them by .applying to- Benjamin Ramp,'
residing thereon.; :

Mho, a Tract of Woodland, .
adjoining the North Mountain, containing about
80 acres. - This tractvfill be-sbld together, ormlots, to suit purchasers,
; ALSO, A TRAPT’Or LAND,
situate in Mifflin township,'yibout 6 ifiilVs north
of Newville, containing 921 acres, haying there?,
on erected a two story Log
HOUSE, KITCHEN.SPRING HOUSE,
nml BANK BARN.,About 150 acresare clear?
ed, and the balance in good timber.. There is

i also erected thereon a'Tenant Hotiseand Black-
smith Shop, with a ybung. Orchard ;bf;grafted
fruit - tree,*: 1; - :

For terms, Jtci apply to the subscriber
log oh the v- r ...

- -.'vr-"b -.'i-r:,- VVILLIAM RAMP.
!; May 7t »M».

' a ~ I tf:

.NEW- AJTD FASHIONABLE
CHAIR ESTABLISHMENT.

rjTHEsubscriber.rcppeciCuUy mfqrms'his old
A- customers and thepublic generally, that he
has, at the solicitation of his friends,-re-com-
menced the above mentioned business-in all-its
various branches, in the shop recently occupied
by Mr. Frederick A. Kennedy, Coabhmaker,
next door to Stevenson,&Dinlue’sHrug Store,
and a few doors north of Col. FerreetsHotel.

' Havingprocured several-firstrate workmen,
he is now prepared to manufacture to order,
and constantly on band; at, -most ac-
commodating, terms,’ •
tffsa* Bushand Cane Bottomed
jUsm OhairsrScttccs & Sociables,

V?nriimnn -$• Fancy Windsor Do
iMrge Boston Docking '.Chairs,

Hgscfcs[o,Alsu, Children’s Chairs of, every
■^""v-w^SOdcscription—thejyhole made ofthe
best materials and in the most fashidnable style.
Also old chairs neatly mended and repainted.
Ho will also carry on tho businessof
EOTTSB .fc Bior' EAMTWWO.
pap2h HAJg&zaa & oiLunrcr,

The subscriber hopes that by his strict atten-
lion to business, together with his long experi-
ence in the abovebranches, to merit ami receive
a share of public patronage,

C. E. R. DAVIS.
6mCarlisle, Dec. 19,1839.

NEW CRUfi A VARIETY STORE.
Sterenstm If twinkle,

vi AVE just received ut their store, corner of
H 3 Ijiigh and Hitt streets, opposite CoU Fer-
rec’s hotel,', an assortment of

.p^’D,5S,
BCcdicics, faints,

Dye Stuffs & Varnishes. Their
Stock ' has-been selected-withr

jireat care, and ip warranted to .
be’ehtircly fresh and ofthe very
best quality. The store will be under the im-
mediate superintcndance of Mr. Dinkte, who
has acquiredathornuchiknowledpc ofthe duties
ofan apothecary under tne direction of Mr.
Samuel Elliott of this place. ;

Carlisle, August 15, 1839. ■-

WHEAT WANTED.
TIE highest cash price will he paid for

VVlical at-the Cumberland Mills, at all
times, and tor flour made at said mill.

GEORGE CRIST.
August 22, 1839. tf

Coughs, Colds Consumptions.
Mrs. A. Wilsov; of Lancaster county, Pa.,

cntirelv'cured by the use ofDr. Syrup
ofWilil Cherry—her symptoms were constant
coughing. pamltTher side, bark and head, de-
praved appetite, spitting of blood, no rest at
niprht, scc. After using two bottles of Doctor.
Swnyne's Compound Syrup of Pr.unusVirginianu''
or Cherry, she found .herselfrelieved, pud
by thetime she had used the thin! bottle, she
f«amd. herself entirely cured of theaforesaid dis-
ease, which she had been afflicted with for three

rs, .There are daily certificates of .various
persons,'which testimony of the
great efficacy of this invaluable, medicine.

For sale by J. J. Mrr.ns Co.

nzonsa otot
Those who enjoy health, must certainly feel

blessed when they'compare themselves to those
suffeYCrs that hare been afflicted for years with
various diseases which thy human family nre all
subject to he troubled with* Diseases present
themselves in various forms and- from various
circumstances, which in the commencement,
may all be checked by the use«-fI)r.O. I*. Har-
llddH Compound strengthening and German
Aperient Pills,—such as Dyspepsia,Live? Com-plaints, Fain in the side. Rheumatism, General
Debility*- Female Diseases, and all diseases to
which huiflfe) nature is subject, where the sto-
mark is affected. Directions for using these
Medicines always accompany them. These
Medicines can.be taken.with-perfect safety by-
the most, .delicate female, as they are mild in
their operation and pleasant in their effects.

Principal Office for the United States, No. J9
North Eighth street, Philadelphia. Also, t«»r
aMcby, J. J; MYEHS & CO.

NEW
CJ OA O H RE AK2 W &

jnsT*ins,isMs.irn:jvT,
, INXARLfgJ.E, PA.

THF. subscriber having just arrivedfrom the,
cast .wjtli some ofthe best workmen that

could be procured, is.noir. prepared to finish
.work in the most fashionable style and of the
best materials. He will manufacture any thing
in that line of business, such as '

OARS. OOAOEEC,. OIOC,
SULKYS ds CARRIAGES,

ofevery description. He has nowin his emplojr
probably one of the best Spring Makers and,
Coach Smiths that is now in_the state. His
charges shall be moderate and his work ■will all
be warranted.

Repairing done in manner ai>d with
despatch.

The subscriber humbly solicits the patronage
of thepublic, for, which he wW tender his most
aintfere thanks. '

FRED’K A. KENNEDY
.’B, 1839, ...

. ti

TO DR.RWAVNE.Pluladelpbin.—ifis with
sincere pleasure I write you these litres.—

Having been reduced by a long spell of sickness
in the lower countiy to a very, critical state., of
heaUh I thought I lpresaw ,my early dissolution. •
T had a constant cough", abd'a sense'of'pain oh
my chest which seemed tv beobstructed sothat I
1 qonld not breathe with ease. I- got no rest at
night, and my constant irritation, produced a
high fever at times.' Itrthis alarming state, I’
looked for help, and recollecting your advertise-
ment, 1 sent to your , agent for two bottles of
Wild Cherry Syrup, and before .using the sec-
ond bottle, I found my cough.had Uisaflpehred.
and'-witb it all tliose.distrcssing symptoms. You
j»re at liberty to publish this; and 1 most earn-
estly recommend your Syrup of Wild Cherry
Bark to sufferers with diseases ofthe lungs,, as
an effectual remedy, Respectfully ypurs,

Reuben Richardson.
Pittsburg, Sent, 27, 18S9.

: Principal Office, No, 17 North Eighth street, -

where this invaluable medicine can always be
ob’tajijed; likewise, the,above certificate maybe
SveniWith tile signature ofa highly.respectable .
citizen of Pittsbuyg, witnessing.the above.,tu be
a certain fact. Alsoforsaleby J. J.Myers&Co.

DYSPEPSIA! DYSPEPSIA!!
More pronfs-,oJ,the efficacy of Dr. Itarlich’s

Medicines,—Mr. JosAs Hartmax, ofSotnoey-
tuwn, Pa.-, entirely cured df tlie ahoy disease,
which he was afflicted wi(h for six, .years: his.
symp.toms were asense ofdistepsidn-and oppres-
sion!after eating, distressing pain jh the .pit df:
the stiinyach, nausea, loss of appetite, giddiness,
and dimness of sight, extreme debility..flafulen-.
cy, acrid emctatiniis.soin[times vomiting,- and
pain in.therivht’aide,' depression of spirits, dis
tiirhed. teat, faintness, and mit-sihle,to piirSnehis

fipnapdaweat jlr,;H.artntaois happyato,,
state to,the public and is willing tdgiye. aiiy ip,.
formation totheralfiicfedi feiße(;ilo]; 'the wop.
,derfuj froHfi.the use ofpr.-
Harlich’s Componnd stfengtheninßandGermnn


